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A Trout Tann.

An Idaa Bf Mr LefTinuw, U Whkb W Never TnW

ly Developed.

"Whnt I menu to huve," exclaimml
Mr. hfllinwcll, "my idea Is a trout
fiirm, you .sen "

One mini tiiekeil up an Indian club,
wliilo nnotlier drew th (word
from liix emie. A tliinl reaelied f r n
duml) liell hihI the fourth lniuled oil' tiU
coat ami vest, Klntliin lii.H lirnil with tt- -

fll'clll'llsioll.
"You fn lliere is h hriMik running

through this jiliifft of mine," continued
Mr. l.ellinwell, "and the trout, gentle-n- u

n, tho.--e "
All four ruied right up and glared at

Lint.
"Tln tnaguilieent lie procecd-d- ,

"'omo right uji to my door. As a
"!

Tliey sirang to their feet and bore,
down on him.

"As n ijeculation, I think a trout,
furiii lirst class," com-linle- Mr. Lelling-wel- l,

calmly.
'J'hey u!l regarded each other a mo-

ment, and the four sat duvvu again.
"Then; is not only money in it," con-t- i'

dMr. Lellingw'cll, "but fun. Think
of the sie(- !

The man with the Indian club raised
it on high, and another poised hit dumb-
bell.

"Think of the spectacle," oaid Mr.
Lcflingwcll, not heeding the interrup-
tion, "of thousands of fish crowding to

our door ste for food, and sutdi tisli!
fan-- now that 1 net; the spec !"
The man In his shirt (sleeves sprang

forward with a whoop, and he of the
Hword-can- e brandished his weapon.

"I see. the (.pectator," Mr.
"looking on while I spread

bread iiMin the waters fort lie hungry
months upturned toward inc."

"Ah!" ejaculated the four dropping
into their limit.

"And." observed Mr. Lcflingwell,
"when I want sonic of those lish, im-

agine th" pleasure with which I shall
contemplate the Spec "

The man in hi shirt sleeves crouched,
and the their Lands preparatory
to the onslaught.

"ContctiiplatH the speculist, as ho
stands en viug inc." Mr.
went on mildly, "envying me the good
fortune and rare skill which have devel-

oped the.! li.-- h, these xpec "
They congregated around him and

waite I.

"These spectorx of J if I l ; these.

HJec !"
The man in lii shirt sleeves! grabbed

Lim and the rest made ready.
"These spectrum tinted denizen of

the shady pool. That's my idea, gentle-
men," and Mr. I,eflingweil took his hat
and bade the party good evening.

Tie didn't say it, muttered the man
in his shirt sleeves, drawing on his
cont.

The rest laid their weapons away and
regarded each other gloomily.

"Ho came clo.-- e to it several times,"
remarked the man with the club.

The rest sighed and silence fell. They
had waited for Mr. Lcllingwell to say.
or make some allusion to "speckled
beauties," when they would bavo crack-
ed his skull, taken "out his spine und
acraped it. thrown his legs up the. chim-

ney, poured his blood down the drain
pipe und subjected him toother incon-

veniences. There is a limit to free
speech, even in America. lirooklyn
Kngt.

r r.:t Ik Could Do.

It w .; :i Michigan man riilingtbrough
We-- i Virginia on horseback, and one
at'ieriioon ;n became ahuigto a settler's
cabin on the mountain road be asked of

a man leaning over the gate:
('an you tell me how tar it is to the

town ahead?"
"I reckon 1 kin, stranger. You'll

have to peg along fur about nine miles
it."
"lint it is nearly dark. Is there no

tavern on the road?"
"Never heard of any. and I've baked

my corn-mea- l over this road risin' of
twVnly years."

"Hut perhaps I could put up some-
where;'"

rniw voii could. There s Slevit

Ta tor's down about four miles, but he d

beat ye blind on old sledge. There's
Mose Smith, a mile Higher, but Mose
would feci oU'ended if ye didn't trade
him that boss fur a stub-taile- d mule.
Might put. U)i aKireen's, but there's lots
of rattlesnakes nnuuHl his place. Ktiniel
ilohnson is down about six miles, but
the Kernel would turn vc all out doors
at midnight if ho found that you didn't
vole his way.

Hut what tun I to do?"
Wuitl. I'm a sonar' man, t ranger,

nnti the best I kin do is to ax er to.stop
here with me, an' to tell o before hand

that if vc ar' awakened in the night
by shingles belli' ripped oil' and logs
ptilh'kLUvvji, it won't be an avalanche
nor a iMoiVpkit only nica'n the. old
woman' ti- -t rWiNAi!' two hundredth
time since the wavj Je who nannies
the money when 1 .sDWr two coon-skin- s

fur a dollar!"
"I I guess I'll go on," faltered tint

rider.
"Kc-rec- t. stransrer! Jim last man

who stopped hero said liu wished he'd
have run the. chances with the snakes
down at (Jreen's, an' I gin him my hand
when lie, rode oil'. I'm squar' up and
down, ts 1 told vc. und (1 recti's is the
third cabin on this side artor y cross
tho mwk.Ddmt Free Iran.

Dk. PikkckV 'Favorite Prescription" Is

tho debilitated woinuu's bust rwurative
tonic.

THE
His TMiigui Out OuU

oho Nutlka'a Tirri'iln Exparlnnta at tha Manila
ol Hiinmun Mud. i

No better Illustration of thn ferocity
of tho HusVimi iiioIik, in their attacks on
bainihss .lews, can be had than tho case
of John Nutiku, now in Now Yolk,
where, he arrived In com puny with thir
teen of Ins on board the
steamer (ireecn recently. Tho unfor
tunate, man Is completely dumb, bin
tongim having been cut out at its roots
by a baud of drunken marauders. Ho
is a pitiable object to H(io, especially
when lie attempts to makn himself un-
derstood by dull nasal sounds and ges-
ticulations, Yesterday morning his un-

fortunate condition was brought to the
attention of Ciipt. Ileiiitzniun, who re-

quested him to make a written stiite-ine- nt

of his terrible experience. In ac-

cordance with this request, John N'at-ik-a

wrote a story, four foolscap sheets
long, in Russian. Translated by un of-

ficial interpreter, tho sumo read in part
us follows:

"My nanio is Jon Natika. I can not
speak, because my tongue was cut out
in Russia. I lived in the neighborhood
of Kiel!', my business being that of a
clothier, bust October the peasants be-

came very abusive to us Jews and many
were brutally illtreated. At lirst they
let me alone, but in December a band
of peasants burned down one of my out-boiiM'-s.

I complained to tho pristav
(police captain), but no ona was arrest-
ed. 1 accumulated a little money, a
fact which the moujiks soon learned.
On Jan. H, I was aroused by a number of
them breaking into my room. They
dragged me out of bed, and beat ami
kicked me badly. They wanted to got
my money and asked tne for it. When
I pleaded poverty they took ino out in-

to the garden, clad s.s I was in my
night shirt, and, putting a rope around
my neck, hung me up to tho limb of a
iee. When I was half suffocated they

let me down again and asked me if I
would dwcloso the place where the mon-

ey was hidden. Again I refused, upon
which, without further ado one of tho
men forced open my mouth, and, while
the others held me, put out my tongue
with a pair of shears. They all then ran
away, while I almost bled to death. I

subsequently recovered in the hospital,
ami furnished the police with tho names
and description of my assailants, who
were, however, released on the trial."

Here Natika's narrative ends. Some
of his companions furnished to a Truth
reporter the remainder of the harrow-
ing tale. It seems that according to
the Russian criminal code, no person
cau be convicted of an Vssault unless
the complainant test fries to the facts in

person und by word of mouth. In Nati-
ka's case there could naturally be no
question of verbal testimony, inasmuch
as. having lost his tongue, the com-
plaint was dumb. This quibble wasim-meiliaJel- v

taken hold of by the lawyer
for the plaint ills, nd. to the surprise (if

everybo'k, tho president of the court
oi dcied the prisoners four in number
- to be discharged. The day afier this

derision took place another Jew was
mutilated in a manner similar to Nati-
ka. in i. no of the suburbs of Kieff.

N itiku and his companions will prob-
ably be s. nt to Texas by tho Hebrew
A i'l society. .V Yurk Truth.

Yni-Nt- i or middle need men iift'crin
from nervous dchihtv. losn ofmeinorv ?irt

mature olo age, as me result ol I& tiaiuis
suoiini sen i inreii siumns ior run u
Dime Series pamphlets. Address Woi Id

Dispensary Medical Association, IiufTab
X. Y.

Planting Oysters.
The oyster business in these waters,

says a ChlneotoagiiH letter in the Halti-liiiir- e

Sun, is now very active and has
reached an interesting stage "the
plant ini;." A description of the modus
oprandi will perhaps be new and enter-
taining to many of the oyster-lovin- g

readers of 7'ie Sun. There are at h ast
thirty vessels engaged in the business.
The oyster "plants" grow in the mouth
of the James river, some eighty mib
from this place, and if takes a trip of
about live d.iys for a good schooner,
with favorable winds, to make the trip,
get a load, ami return. Kvery morning
a licet leaves this harbor for Hampton
roads, the schooners having a capacity
of from H.'iii to l.oOO bushels each, the
average being h(H) bushels. The beds
of plants, which are known In the trade
as "eulliiitiiics," are rich in the natural
growth in tho roads, und a hand can
with his tongs take up one hundred
bushels a day of the young oysters.
They are nboiit the si.e of n half of an
Hnglish walnut, and he gets (! cents per
bushel, making wages nt from ;? to fro'

per day. A favorable trip of from 12 to
14 hours puts the vessel in ('hincoteaguo
bay; when thevare mostly planted in the
Maryland waters from ! to '.'0 miles
above this point.

The planting consists in scattering
them in the bay so that they will lie
thickly at tho bottom of the water and
not more than touching each other.
The wholo cost of planting to the owner
who hires the vessel ami the work will
reach (l cents a bushel. He has bis
ground or his water rather, staked oil',
and in two years his oysters are largo
enough to lie taken up and sent to
market. They command fit l cents a
bushel here, or 1.1(1 in Haltimoie,
Philadelphia, and New York, and tho
finest $. per barrel of three bushels.

Whut Americans Buy iu Europe.
I recently accompanied an American

on a shopping expedition, his object be-

ing to purchase somo presents to tako
with him back to his native land. Af-

ter securing several parcels, consisting
of trinkets and tiowly-lnvonte- d articles,
tho shopkeeper handed hiin a pin, say-
ing, -

"This celluloid jewelry sells well, hs
do most articles which coiuefrom Amer-
ica."

"Hut," returned the gentleman, "I am
from America myself, and I do not think
it will pay to purchase articles to carry
back to America which are in ado
there." '

"Why, sir," exclaimed the tender, "six
of tho eight articles which you have just
purchased were mado In America, and I
can sell you twenty-si- x mora from tho
same country with pleasure, if you
choose to buy."

Tho gentleman left the establishment
under the impression that our export
trade is in a nourishing condition. So
is every one clso impressed who has
noticed the shop wiudows and markot
ulacus ( Eiu'odo wilhi tha uaat vuar.
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To Consumptives.
Render, can you bcliuvo that the creator

iilllictsono thiid of munkind with a disease
for which them is no remedy? Dr. U. V.
'lerccs "(Jolduii Mudical Discovery ban

cured hundreds of cases of consumption,
ami men am living to-d- healthy, robust
men whom physicians pronounced incura
ble, hecauso one lunir was almost irone.
Send two stamps for Dr. Pierre's pamphlet
on Consumption and Kindred Affections.
Address Worlds Dispensary Medical As- -

Donation, liulfalu, N. Y.

Trim to J I ci Trust.
Too much cannot be said of the ever

faithful wito and mother, constantly watch-
ing and caring lor her dear ones, never ncg
ectingn single duty in their helm 1'. When

they are assailed by disease, and tho Bjb-te- m

should have a thorough cleansing, the
stoniach and bowels regulated, blood puri-
fied, arid malarial poison exterminated, she
must know that Electric HiHvrs an; the only
suie remedy. They arc the best and purest
iniilicine in the world and only cost hlty
:cnls. Nld by deo, li. O Ibira. (l)

The, London Lancet.
The "London Luncit" says: "Many a lite

tins been saved by the moral courage of tho
sulfercr"and many a lite has been saved by
taking spring blossom in case ot bilious
lever, indigestion or liver complaints."
I'rice W cents, trial bottles 10 cents. Paul
0. iSchuli A "cut.

PjihiI' Positive.
We liavo the most positive and convincing

proof that Thomas' Kclectric Oil is a most
Ifcctual spccilic lor bodily pain. Incases

of rheumatism and neuralgia it gives instant
relief. Haul (i. Scbuli Agent.

Love Your Neighbor,
When your friend or neiohhor is laboring

under bodily allliction, IiidiiM'stiuii, bilious-iieu- b,

constipation, canned by impurity of
blood, or disorders of the kidneys or liver,
Ion t tail to recommend Hurdock Hlood
Hitters, a sure and safe remedy. Price 1 .00
Paul (i. richiih A"ent.

"Why is Mrs. Lydia K. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound like the Mississippi river
in a spring Ircshcl? lVcausu the immense
volume ot this healing river moves with
such momentum that it sweeps away all ob
stacles and is literally Hooding the coun-try.- "

No Mich Word hs Fail.
"I have used your Spring Blossom for

dyspepsia, iieaUactie, met constipation, and
liud it hits done me a great deal of yood. I

hhall rccmninend it to my friends.
"HKMtV P.KKTOMiTTI.

"May 21th. ill. Main St., Hull'alo."
Pi ice 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cents. Paul
(i. Scliuli A ",ent.

Tun (.irand Central Hotel, Broadway,
New York city, is tho ' (iiand Centrul'' in
fact as well as in name, being more cen
trally located than any other tirst class ho-

tel in New York city. It is in easy access
to every point of interest or business in the
city. It is well kept, recently thoroughly
renovated and returni.iiu d, and is only
$:!.") to $i .")0 per day, with moderate
charge for parlor and baths. Don't fiil to
stop there when you goto New Ymk city.
2U0 rooms on European plan at $1.00 and
upwards per day, also a good rcsUurant at
tached.

F nek leu 'm Arnica Salve.
The B st Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Ftvcr
Sores, Tetter, Chapped f Minis, Chilblains,
Corns, snd nil Skin Ki options, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaiauteed to give per
fect s ttisfactioii, or money refunded. Price
2' cents pur box. For sale by (Jko. E
O IIaua.

To promote a vigorous growth of the
liair, use Parkei's Hair Hals. un. It natures
lim voiitbtul co'nr to uray bair, n inovcs
dunilrulT, and cures itching of tlic Hcnlp.

A l'liiiiilar Tunic

rollVL.VK l.t'M.s ASH I (INSCMriKIN.

No preparation ever introduced to the
Aniericiin public, for tliu relief and cure nf
Culllis, (Vilds, Sine Tlil'oat, Iddiilitated
('oiistituliuiis, Weakness nf the Liins or
I'linsutnplum in the incipient or advanced
stages ol the iliseusc, Fas ever met with the
indorsements of phyr iciiins or patients as
thu celebrated "'loin, llock and Kyc." The
repeated and enntinued sab s of the article
everywhere arc the best evidence of its real
merits. Letters and tt stitnotials from every
iuartcr of the country, tittestiti the stim-

ulating, tonic and liealuijj clU'Cta, nro in
piiMsession (if the proprietors, and can be
adduced tit convince the most, skeptical
reader nt its intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary and super-I'uoii- s,

as a trial of this article, having a
pleasant taste and aoreeabli! flavor, will
satisfy all those who are alllietcd tr pining
away with iilnioiiary weakness of the re-

lief to be set tired by the use ofTolu, Kock
and Uyc Chicago Times.

Tiik Voltaic F.klt Co., Marshall, Mich.,
will send Dr. Oyea Celebrated Flcctro Vol-
taic Ilclts and Electric Appliances on trial
for thirty days to men (young or old) who
me idllictcd with Nervous Debility, Lost
Vitality and Manhood, and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete restora-
tion nf health and manly vigor. Address
rs nbovt). N. It, No risk is incurred, as
thirty days' trial is allowed.

Over ;!00,000 Howe scale have been sold,
nud the demand imieiismi; continually.
Hordei), Sclleck iV. Co., agents, St. Lollis,
Mo. (I)

A (K)OI) HAKUAIN
Will be given Hoino entcrpriseing nuui

in Tiik m.'i.LKTtN lliiibling, ubich iu now
nll'crcd for tmlu on easy tetnis, long time
and low rate of interest. Tliu building
has rented for the past year for
fifty to sixty-tw- o dollars per month.
Tho property consists of 4 lots, and two
brick buildings -- n three story 10x110 and a
two story 1(1 x .13. lias n frontage of ,10

fenton Washington nvciitm ami ir0fectou
12th Btrect. If desired the machinery, en-

gine, boiler, eve, in the 2 story building
will bn sold with it. For particulars ad-

dress this ofllcp, or Jol'.n 11 Olicrly, FSIooiii- -

ington, Ills.

Qo to Paul 0. Scbuh for Mrs. Freeman'
New National Dyes. Fr brightness and
durability of color arc uiiciiuhIciI. Color
from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in English
and German. Prico IS cents.

FRIDAY MORNING. JUNE 30. 1882.

JAhTKIl'S H.M.E

KtHtfl (if IlllaulK,
im-- t'lr rmlrt nf Alt.vnn.

County of Alcxsnilcrl) (I. rrouiitv. In Channir.
Hmnuol Munis I'sylor mill KiUin I'amoi.it, 'low- -

i' oi iiiu c iro i runt rropurty.
v.

liiiiijnmlii K. 1'nrlo r.
Hill I'lirKrlomt MortL'sirii.

I iitillc iiiilu-.- j in reliy k'vuh, i lint, in iurunc.i!or (lei riiB nmilu hihI uniuri il by sniil court la
tticiiliovu i nutlurl fHinti!, ua lim IMU lsy of May,
A. I. , ISM, I ho uiiilersini'd, iiibbIit in
rhHiiri-r- of . .(,rt will, on
TIICItSDAV.TIIKi; ru D.W OI' .M'I.V, I.HJ.Ht
the hour of 11 o'rloi U In IIhi forenoon, ut I lie

il orof the court hoii.c. la I Im- c ity of
Cwro. coniiivof iiml Slain of noi-- ,
n l nt inil.iir imciloi,, ihi! liimi. Ht hlil'irr. for
ruth, ull Mini Hini'iiliir, I tin followlim ill lorilieil
pn iiiii'iiii mill reul r.uic In .iM iWr.rw. ini'iilloiic I,
tilliiKtii in Ihf comity of Alexander and cluto of
I IIiiioim, or no much IhiTi nf as hIk.II In; suflli l to
HntlHfv mini (! ri'i:, towit: ,nt inunhiTfil Hnven-te-

(17), In l.lor k iiainlii riiil Kort six. Il'i) In lh
city of Cairo, as known und diiNiiiiiii it on tho

n.np or p'nt 1,f mild city.
Dated Cairo, llliuoi-- , Jam- jlth, ISsJ.

. Al.EX II. IKVIN.
Muster In Chancery.

(inKRN A Hii.iiKiiT, Coinilaikiint's Solicitor

JA.STKU'SHAl.l;.
Mills of IIHiioIh.

i 'irr.lltl Cutirl of Aluz.
County of Alixuinti r iuhKt county.

William Wood,
ot .

Ell.u Kli:nry. Mart liliiimv and ThoniM Itl;ucy.
IIIU to lori'Clo..! ihortiriii;.

I'lililic not:(i! i h'r'diy uifi'ii. I lint, m purfnianci!
of a ili criie iiiiu(. nii.l (Mil.i ri:d liy sairl court In Ilia
above entitled cviar, on tl.e la li ilaj of Muy,
A. U. 1S"J. I, tli nn...rf liriK.-il- , in inter In chancery
ol the mid c urt. Mill on
'I'll L If s AV 'III K 7', )AY OH JI'l.Y. ts-:- .'

at thu hour of II i. clink In lie
forenoon. at Die douthwiihierly door
of the court liinixi., in the rlty ol Ciii'o, county ol
Alexandi r, and stale of llduols, sell at public imr.
tluii, to the hlL'lieHt liidiler, for cnsii, all
and sinc'ilar. the tollowiiii' ij. nrrilii d iireiuix. s ami
real estate in miiil decree tin Mioin d, miiiuI" In the
county of Alexander und suite of Illireiir,
or so riuirli thereof ai" sliull lie nullirint In sutioly
fHliI del red. to wit: Lot Iiuinnered 'l'eiity lour
Cjll, in hlnr.k nuniliereilTlilrty I.H'lln the city ol
t'aiio, us known und ilil;iiiited on the recordi d
tii u or jitut orcnld rilv.

Duted.Culro, 111 , JuneJIIh. Issj
AI.KX. II. IKVIN.

Muster iii t'liiinc-ry-

J.M). M. I.anshkn, 's)niiliiiinint'ii Solicilnr.

H KAY'S Sl'KCIFIO MKDK'IXK.
TRADE MK. The (Inat En-

lish remedy, An
l iirifalliin: cure for

fjji $ Hetainiil wi'sknesH

poti ticv f.,nl all
ilisua-e- i. tli hi folow

As. .fe'iuence
' 1 flMM t( llll'TMItrV

Before Tali ill" nniversallusslturiei .V,.t,ainln the e

dtnuies of vision, old afe, and many
other diseases that lead to Incaultv, coiifu;mittuu
or a premature ituvk.

tir run particular In our nainnlilel. which wo
desire to end free bv mall to evervone.
Specitlc Medicine In nold tvall droi!i;lts at f 1 tier
iiacuaije, or six package for J5, or will lio Kent freu
liv mall on receipt of the monev, hv addressing.

111)1 UKAi MBIMCIMS t il.,
Kt'irAi, NY.

On account of counterfeits, we havn adonted the.
Ycl.ow Wramier; the ouly (.'enuliie. (iuiuantees
of cure lesui d

Sold In Cairo hy I', (i. HI'IU'II.
Uholenale Ailents, Morrieoa. Plum bur a Co.,

C li lcau".

DH. CIjA liK

JOHNSON'S

Indian Blood Syrup.

S3 M m

sl TOM &
if MM n

iBADC ftURK.j

ITtM Iv-lsia- . Mvep Ills-- I

CUl J V) eitKi H. Fever llinl Aiilie
IlilA Itlii'iiiniitisni, liioiisv.
I ihj ll,,'rl Msntso.llilioiis- -

nesH, Nervous Hcliiliiy
elc.

TIIK IlKST liEMF.UY KNOWN 10 MAN!

. wive Thousand Bottles

Sold Since !!!;()!

t'li In Svrup iinn-iiiio- (i viiricd propcrti!: It utim.
tiliitip thv jitvulliH' Iu the fitllvu, which convurti
the Hlnri'li und miKHr of thn food Into cIiicuhh. A
di'llc'n'iuy in iityiilmv ciiiiu'd wind mid nouriiia of
the food In tint cIoiiihcIi. If tin- - imilli'l i .$ mienItntnidmti'ly ufter i'Miiij?, lim lurtiicntution ol loi d
Ib iiri'vi'iitvu.

It itetH II I ut the Mm r,

It nets iipon tlu IiiiliiryH,

It the Hohi'Ih,
It rurilles the Mood.
It Oiili'td tl Nervous KycU'iii.

It I'ruiiinlcH IMiri'stioti,

It Nourishes, Ntrentrtlinm ami Inrl!firRii'M,
It I n rrli'soU' Ilie Old Illooil nml iiiuUcr New,
It 0m im tlic roi'CH of the Skin mill Induct

lleHltlii' IVmptt at Ion.

It lioMtrnlltr.r-- thn lii'niililiirv tnint.
thu tilond, whl' h (.inTHli'H .Scrofnln, KrrnlM'liiK,
ntnl Hit iiisnni'riif klti Dihohkih und luivrtml Inn
uiom,

TIiiti! aro no npirllH eniiloycd in Itn niimului'turo
linn n iiiu ouuiki'ii liy lliomoHt ilollciiti. l.nhn,or by
Ibe iii'i'd ntnl ferlili', ciiru only luilnn rriitilicil In nt
tl'tltb II III lllri'l'.tiOIIB.

Ottlvii, Itiinry t'oiinty, Ills.
1 wiui millVrltiir from Sii k II, ndurhi' nml

ni'ff no inin i roulit not nltoml lomv liouci liold
ntnl uliitrt trial of Dr. t'liirk JoIiiibou'h IliII

mi lilood ,Syriii f Ihi m h liv run d me,
MILS llttl.KN Itr.KINS.

Wuleriimn sutloti, IloKalli Co., IUh.
'I bin In to ri'tlify tlmt Dr ( lurk Joliimon'n Imllun

Illooil 8vrii Iihh ciirotl mo of I'nlti In tho ll.irk. It
In viilimlilf liii'illciuii. Mlts Winjl),

Ciulto lllll, White Co, Ark.
Tb U to certify Hint I win ulllictod with I'ulpi.

tut Inn of thn Henri lor timny yonrn I t rli'il tl
dortorii. whoco itBrrlitlotiH tended inure to

wenki'tt tim limn ilinv did to etn ni'thi'ti. I u, iHl
n B Ivud to try Dr. tMnrk Jolinotr Indimt lliood
fyi i. which provoil to bo iioBlttvu curo-ti- ol un-l-

cnrlnnthn t FMbiimi, but alio a Sick Head-ai-

which had beeu Irtmhllui! mi'.
MUS MAUYA. NKAL.

I JlNlclcd with I.Uer CorntiUlut and Ilyniep
bIa and fallod to pot mllnf, althotiith iibIiii; niuill
clni'j from otir I tloctorB. I cotiimi'iiceir uc Ini;
Dr. .lohtiBou'i lmliHtt niond Mvrnp. and a "hurt trial
riiroil me. T, W. NO. Molltut, III.

..ThlBntrtlfloBthnt Dr. Clark .lolinnoti'B Indian
Uliioil 8yrin hns I'ltoctnally cured mil uf Uyiiiinia.
. w iHuuui im ptiiu in lirniBi' Ol II.

W. K.W1MMLK, BiMlforil.Mo.
AfCllta watltcil for thn mIo nf thn Inillnn Illooil

Hyrnptn cveiy town or illii(j), In which 1 bavo no
ani'iit. I nitlcnlrB rWcii ou application.

UHL'01I8T8 BULL IT.
Ubratory 7? Woat ltd it., N. Y. Cliy.

I nt""' 11 'irntaim

0rcr 2.01111.000
.

llottlcs
" " - "For Colli' in. nil In . hiiti tlirimt l.r,,.!, I.i.i, "throat, rhi't-- l und lutu:- -.

Balsam of ToJul
i,, i, i, as I ..never nun advantaKeouly coi,(.nt

riVI. l"T'r"' "sysii in Hio r -

5f ?.L7riVxViIA,,RT lZKn0TTLFS F0U FAMILY I'SK, VllWK 81.0.1.(All I K ","""t liy dealers who try to imiiiimt Itock ai d Ihe inIhnHioA......... iV ."' l01"' il"rK "'".V'' '" h H' .IV meill' med article ro.;
1 he TOLL, KOCK and UVK CO., Proptietois, II l,ivi i street, Cbicao, 111.

-'IJ)

ltY llt'H.STHt AMI I KA LKKS KVF.KVWHKKK.

Monthly, i'rcp .fl.'l.oo ;icr

No. 1 (New Series) Contains Slill'in
I'rlruln

CilLeT liv tile lliver Siiiif; ,V C'I'ii Ki.Iiim ' ? 4"li'irlh. .'in ssi.ii.. .Vein. .... I.M.N'oril 3"
II.. .1, Tii.r, Mv rt.il.v .JiU'luoiK. to

i; I. llle Illlil Un.iitct limrt. n
The: I. mi,' mucll- - (u.iru t . II. Hi
:ri:;lil .v,., .ill. 1' .irwt II.

'Im. I'll ol I liMl't ; - I mviiltr Hi. I. I, 1,1. V
1, iiml I ni' I, ill .I, I. .or linn. Ili inlrr. .15

N,:w Vcai:.' Iiiniii... Polka ... l.i,t.nt'..tii. V
Vi.n Sicii'nii' , (.i.iiid Mun.li Drcslcr

A Trial 'J'rii-N'u- s. i anil i itiailvil m.vl paiil, on i ,it of 1.;., or loin iii.inih:' f. .r f i.m.
Aitdus.: J.L.PETER3, 307 North Fifth Stroet, St. Louis, a cm v i.,r c mas

i't.vNo,, Hay State Okoans, Ditson's Kihtion , Ac. s, ml lnr our lllu ,t r.tt ,1 I'mt I.i .i.

NKW AHVEHTISKMKNTM.

EVEItY ONK

Will M.;t yahiMhlo i n forma- -

lion FJtlOK
liy lo iiilltip for circular to K. TOUHJEE, Ilonton,

.MllHH.

1J TJI,'D IMI'KOVEI) HOOT BEKR. 8MJ

cioui". wliol, dome, runrklini! lotnnerHuce buv
ertte. Ank your ilriiKKmt, or mmt by nihil for i'lc.

u. f.. UIKKH, 1.1 n. Dels. Ave . I'llllSllll.

i'lfur weiik run )! maild In Htiy locality.
ntw for aoiitx. $j outrlt

fruo. 0. W. 1.NOKAI1AM CO., Il.mlou, JIiins- -

1870. J88t.
.$500 KEWAIID!

Stili.max's KMXIU ok LIFE
A nuri ly WuKiililn Illooil i'uriiUir, iiml irtiarnn-ti'm- l

to turt ii.'m iii k in Inn, or money relurdcil
Tho ulmvi) ri wiinl will un piud for h remedy wlili:li
will euro an itmny chch of SlulnriB, Kcver and Aeutt,
llyvpcpiiiii, l(livuiiictii.in, Cuturrh. I.iver und Ktil- -

tllV IIIHlMSCK. jri.HIO Ililllll'H ol (111 ItH IIUTllK,
without in Hrvon vmw If liilinun.

,111:01 1,1. Rtnl our niiilntion Ih uoiiii, lifn in gloomy.
Ir. Olii; liiitl'm. It vill coiivilini you ol ItH it ri

Oi by ovi r nnv otli' r ri ini'ily. II you liuvn ntiv
oft he Skin or lilood, fruu wlmtuv.'r cttm:,

tin Kllxtr will ruru it whi-- nil oiln-- r rcim ilirs
liuve liuiod. A"k yoiiritrumtint for it. I'ricu $1
anil $J. A hmlli- snit liy oxiiriMii

.M'f'il hy A. I.. MTILI.MAN ,fc t'll., New
York t'lri'UlnrK fri-- II. t'. WILL A 1(1), (Icu'l
Auenl I'. S. iiml l in, a, U, Troy, N. Y.

SEnniT
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS
tt(Kl, ant) will ronnilft.'ly clinpp thn hlood intlm

HVHt.im in tliri-- mont n. Any pnrMiin who will tkI pillpnrh Mii'ht f rtini 1 t' 1 'i wtTkninnr he n(..r' tl
tUHonix) ImmIiIi, if Hitch ft (hitler Ih pmh!iMi. Suld

orKi'iit lv mail fr H lr(t..r Htnmpn, I H.
Jou.NboN A ( ii., Itohliiti, Mjihk,, lonnuily ltanor, M

INJSXTIIJN in np.iiiltivn i nrii rorull Miarharcn.Btint-ih(-r tjinnrlii,,, t'"'t Vntnfi Bf nHHiiong ol Ilie

RI1TARY PASSAGES
nii

n in 11 nimn
Si I OO1"" bo'"o. For sato h all driifc--

wiatii, or nnnt.bv F'xnrHn on rt- -
i i.ii.t i,( jri. e, JOHN I. PAItft H'lNH
IVSiinit l7VHv''iniiiiriiHt. OlNClNNA'll'
OHIO. lMiiut uii'Uliiiu thia oiuior. ft a'

For Sale by It.AUOI.AY IjICO'S. I'ulin, lllii oic.

STOPPED FREE

i ATiR, KI.INH'S GRFAT

6 IUa Nerve Restorer
i .. ii U llu a i s mil Kku is

iDiMir... Ksi.vm nr. i fur. run Nrava Arrin--
'tli.niH.hivKi iiUM'.i lr IM AI.I.IHI.K il tnknn

! illri'i'l.'i. ,V.iAVluVr lirst thili w. 1'r.ltmii k
1 Irml h..uli, frfolo lit Ciui'i.thur i.Mink ri.nii,!hr,' .'ii l.,.x,w lii'ii rppcivml. Sfint iiKiiif.,r.l.nD4
iirm n.lilri.iit ut ultl iitMil to Hh KI.INK.'.l.'ll Arrh

1 .,lhil,l '" Srr Drumii't. Iwilr-- ii Vuu..

Ache
POSITIVELY CURED

BT

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
tWnsnn Why I hey tn PrcfcrrnV to

OiUcr Porous VUMer or Exturual
ncmcitleat

Ural.
Baraina thay ponacaa all tho merit of tha

tri'iih(nitiK poroua plastur, and contain In
thereto tha imwly dlacororcd powerful and

actlvo ftetablo combination which acta with
rulH'faciiint, atimulatlm;, ablative aud

couuter irritant cllucta.

Secoud.
Ilnrauan thry area ronuliia pharmaceutical prep

anil ion, aud to rocuciiir.i.',! by tho protceaion.
'Ililrd.

IlecaiiBO they nro the only Jilnnlcia that relieve
piu at unci.'.

I'onrlh.
Itecauao they will positively rurodlaeaaei which

other reuiodtia will nut even relieve.

Fifth.
ovnreOOOphyalcianf and dracclataharft

volunlftrily tcatifli'd that they are auwrior tu all
other plaatvra oi tuodlclnri (or ntenul uaa,

Sixth.
rioftinn tha mnnnfarturura have received the

ouly uiudala evor given for poroua plaatera.

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster!

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
Manufacturing Chotnlnte. rw Tork.

iliVKK iJU.MEDV AT LAST.
"

Price IKrUkA MLAO'S Medicated CORN und BUNION PLASTIO

Tnnsnm,.. Aimunllv

(iltiK'KUS

"' t (tilllMllll l
i .. . ruo,i nnn an ua-i s oiin4

alwii)" lieeii one of ilie nn.t laitiortnn.
Hielieil liv the meilliHl I'irnltv

Ilin encrnui li inents of t 'ounhs, Colds,
hit is. Ami hinii. Sore 1 hrwii. t'niiHiinin

lion In us I hi iili nt iiinl nd van red stupes, anil
" "iseaseM ot ihe lutein, clu s Hlid linifS,

d is In Ihe eelel.oit. 'l,.ln, Koek and Kv In id
" Mlu.uil.t and tonic, I., I.tmd up the

milium Voxf-pni- d. Slnyle Jinn. .70 rfs.

No. 2(New Series) Contains Mi
lTloeln

tl iu.
1 it In- ii rllv nnt. liKhurili. $

Oh, Imitli; Itiiils'-'I'tii- ur Sum Hi run it.
Tlir Itii-lu- - l.i'.'ivc'i Dui't ..Willl.'lir,.
I in-- l,:i.rl I nil. or mil. voii.es. K
I"li r. .l,, OikiiIi t Ilnll.iii, li

S,:llK'iini I j u v .ill.'. Hail. r. .15

IVttin; I ';inls llliii tii' I:, lir, ms, --'J
IE.h'i .iri'iii M:irrl,-- 11. nut. Un - I. r.
Chi n u nn lljls l'i .. K.t)h:u Is'Mt, .U

S K VV A 1V KHTIS K. V KNTS.

sraaHB

rI'ho Kmi;i)i'thoH dy la thi' brain; thu
Btou.ai h tlH in u: n Bitppiirt; tint iier.fi lis muBBoit-l- i

re; tho lioweU, the kiilocya aud tho purrfa ita
anfciiuardri. Iinliu'eHtlon create a violent rovolt
ilinotii; tlioni' Httai he of the recoil or'iin, ami to
brine them back to their diitv, there ia mil liini; llko
l hi; reuulntlnir, puritylt'i:. Inviiro-atl- co.iI!hl'0i-crittio-

ol I'akiun i'm Ski tzku Aitkiiiks'T. (t e

the Byn in nn, I retori to health bolli tho
hu ly nml th'- - mind

SOU) Ii V ALL Mil (idisrs.

(UVEN AWAY- -- I'.iiuil China
Itl- -

cloo Hln ill D for
luirticuliirn. ATLANTIC TK CO., r'it.i;liburir,

WX Ilyou wtrnt tolei.riiTelcijrii-- Jvliin itllji.li ,iy iiih l'i iv niimtli, and bo
certain of a aitiiatloii, nildri'Ba itleniliie lirotlierH,
.1 u ii i'i--v i , .

IIMTI V V.M'HltATOItS.I' III 1 I I LLC ST I! A 'I Kll t ' AT LOtiU it
l' KKK. AM Lit M'K'ti CO.,

vjiviKl)oro Pa.

ADDT0I1INC0ME
mim-.-- ii inn mi if nml. un,'

M Miiniruill HIVIMK'lilMOl f HUM MKiHUf l"rl' It 1111 IIL,' 11

GRAIN. PfiOVISiCNSA STOCKS
Lil.'h llieinlier ll'tH tin. Ikmii III il moil ni.nl i ,i.il.il .f II. ,i
tlliili. 10 to lull .er O'lil. liM.li n.K ,.i.,l n...iililv.

iin'mij.,i.i',.i IM. I, jn.'tMi.r. .Sliiiii- mi raeh,
iv.Iivim ilil.', H..I..I ...i,!, inr ii ini.l'. A m iiul ib'

will, in i v, i', iinMt, Pihi iiiI in,ii' etiiiiilH.
Ksiiinii.ii.irvl'iii iii ii'.eiili'i.i'. A'bln- ill. I). Kknimij.

Co., Kl M llll L'i.N,ll.;l'.I...Clll( ',i;u,

Or EVERT KIND CHEAPER UIAN EVEB.
HI (leu, Shot (ion, Kcvoltcra, AniiiiiiiilHon,

I'lNhliiK THi klc, Soine. Net, Kinve.KaorK, SknlcM, llaininoi k, cte.
l.Jirfcd illiiHlr.iti.il i'atulo;iie I'KICE.

AildroM
GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,

i irrsnv mm, r.i.

WANTED I I ndies mul Oenllenien, toeiiRage
with us to fii'll si'veml l.rnl HoiiHchoril
Artiel... I'ri.fltH lurBii Lnlxir la llffht.KxeliiMlvrt lorrllory Rivcii. No eoniputlUou.
'lenim lilieril. Clreiiliir KKRK. Aiblresa
llewltt Mauuf.ict')t Co., Una Nils, I'ilUuurKh, Pa.

SwoiMhIi Iiuoot Powdor Kills

POTATO lOSS
AKD ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIS
It Will f llOmill'M V f Vll.r... nil I.. I) k..a In.- -

lleil ltUKI, I'll'll.v, l.il '.,'l'llhili , IIM, Cot full Will U1N,
Mmh, i lu. Il l.iKiit'o, anro, eli imiy an. I ehenp. It
will lint pulsoii aim. nils or fow l.H. Siiniple

by mail .:( cciil.i, pnst-puli- Hfjtiii tiiken.
Clrriiliir froo. A,.ot Wnnteil. Adilretia,
J. II. JOHNSTON, ntUharzh, P.

ySIGAL INSTRUMENTS
of all kinds for salo vorv choao.
Catalogues froo. Adiiuaa, RICHARD

1 HULL t CO. Box 868, nttshtuvh, Va,

Till! M U.l.l'HY.

a-

xu iuafiitna txt i ii.fit..

"THK JIAI-IiIDAY-
"

Now ami I oinpiutn It 'Uil, fro'itlm; ou l.ovoo
hi'coml and Kailroad tHrveta,

Caiio, Illinois.
Tb PiiBon?ir U imt of thi Phlraeo, Ht. Umla

no .lew Orleana; lllitioi" l onlral; Waiah, M.
Loiita and 1'mltli , Lou Mininliuii and Hnulu'rn,
Mobile and Ohio; I Kir i anil St. I.uin. Haiiwaya
aro all jimt anroaa tho Btreel; wliilo tha Hlraiuboat
LauditiK la but (inn B'tuart dialanl,

Thin Hotel la hoati'd by ateam, haa ateam
Uuudry, Hydraulic Klvv itor, Kieolrlc Cull liolln.
Antomallu Hatha, aliaiiluudy puroatr,
porloc.l aiiwnraia and i.ompletu apuilutmvtita.

Huourli rtirtntitug; puifuel aorvle.a; and aa an
azculloui)i. .,- .

U P. PAUKllIH Ac COi,Lw


